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Miss- - Daisy Doane Now
With Burgess-Nas- h Co.

N't

'A

Ship Caikers Are Wanted

For Work on Pacific Coast
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, May 4. (Special.) State
Director Norman of the United
States public service "reserve at Lin-

coln, is advised that ship building on
the Pacific coast has slowed down on
account of a lack of wood caikers.
He was asked to start publicity in

WILSON SAVES

SOLDIERS FROM
FIRING SQUAD

Washington, May, 4. President
Wilson disapproved today the sen-

tence of four American soldiers in

FrS'.ce, ordered to be shot
Sentences of two of the men,

Privates Ledoyen nd Stanley G.
ishback, were commuted to three

v;ars' confinement. Privates Forest

LLOYD GEORGE

REPORTS ARMY

IN GOOD SPIRITS

' "Be of Good, Cheer," Message

Brought From Front by Brit-

ish Premier; Praises the
American Troops.

D. Sebastian and " Jess Cook were

granted full pardons. .

President . Wilson's action was

taken on the recommendation of Sec-

retary Baker, who made a persona!
investigation of the cases. .

In granting full pardon to Sebas-

tian and Cook, the president said be ,

did so in view of their extreme youth , ....

and the fact that their offense wai
wholly free from conscious disregard r

of duty. Both were ordered sent bad v ,

to their companies. .
Sebastian and Cook, who were par-

doned, were convicted of sleeping at ..V

sentry posts. Ledoyerr and Fishbacl
were sentenced for disobeying orders
They will serve their three-yea- r terms
at Leavenworth. V' ..'..- .

for renomination in the First district
on the republican ticket. Following
argument of a case in the Nebraska
supreme court in which he is inter-

ested, Mr. Reavis announced he would
return immediately to Washington.

Babe's Skull Fractured by
Kick of the Family Horse

Beatrice, Neb., May 4. (Special.)
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Bryant of'the Holmesville vicin-
ity had his skull crushed yesterday
when it was kicked by a horse which
was grazing in the yard of the Bryant
home. . .

'

The child Was rushed to a local

known educators in the-- state and has
a wide acquaintance. He files under
the nonpartisan law, an act of the last
regular . session of the legislature,
which takes the office, or is supposed
to take the office out of politics. Mr.
Stewart is the first to file under
the lav. so far, although it is expected
that as he has plunged in and came to
the surface unharmed, that others may
see that the water is fine and go
also. '

Representative Reavis Files

For on to Congress
Lincoln, May" 4. Special.) Con-

gressman C. F. Reavis, while in Lin-

coln today on a business trip, filed

newspapers to help secure men for imy mediate employment. In the recent
drive for ship builders only three or
four men with actual experience as
wooden ship caikers were registered.
Transportation will be furnished from

hospital, where a small portion gf the
skull wasremoved. His condition is
critical.place of residence. Ihe men must

have had actual experience as ship
caikers. IMIillHliill liil.iiiliJi:l.iiiiil.illllMliilnlMlillHlllli,llillllnlilli:llllnliiinllillllllHIHHI3!ll!llillllllllllllllllll)IUIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlfl'llllllllllllllllli:lllllll!IIIIMIIIU ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.(Br Aaeoclatad Prene.)

"

London, May 4. Premier Lloyd
George, who has returned from his

' visit to France, in which he attended
the sessions of the supreme war coun-
cil and went to the front, spoke en- -

' thusiastically today of the, American
troops.

Stewart First to File
; For State Superintendent
(From Staff Correepondent.)

Lincoln, May 4. (Special.) O. P.
Mewart, tormer assistant superin
tendent of public instruction, filed this

All purchases in this sale must be
delivered at o"nce, we need the '

floor space. .

morning for state superintendent.
"A good number are already there,

said Mr. Lloyd George. "Many more
will pour in steadily during this

i month. The French who saw their
Mr. Stewart is one of the bestMISS DAISY DOAN..

Miss Daisy Define, for the last few PLEASED TO MEET

...

fighting in the battle lower down the
line said they were first class fighting
material, full of courage and resources
and all very keen. .

years society editor for the Excelsiot,
has been appointed by Burgess-Nas- h

company as head of their personal
shopping bureau and mail order de-

partment.
It will be the duty of Miss Doanc

and her corps of assistants to attend
to the wanes and requests of those
vho cannot conveniently go to the
store and do their shopping in person.

Miss Doane took charge of her new
duties the last week.

YOU, 'OLD SOL"
t

Drether Brother Look for Spontan-
eous Outburst of Summer Clean-

ing Work. You'll Be One of
the Many Who Will Sayt

"Hurry Up the
Job!"

. The Germans have rendered at
least two great services to the allied
cause,"1 continued the speaker. "They
have accelerated the advent of the
American troops and they have made
unity at last a reality.
The French and British are fighting
in close comradeship, each with full

i
9

1118.00 Davenport in Brown Velour, now 190.00.
Chairs and Rockers to match.118.75 Hearth Bench, $13.60140.00. Now- - 26.0

aooreciation ot me qualities oi me
other." ' ,

"Have you any message to bring
from the army to the people?" the sample Sale

Aha! Finel Too good to be true.
After a series of the coldest, damp-

est "discouraginest" days you ever
saw, you are again facing "Old Sol"
and his Spring and Summer cheer.

Ruefully you'll gaze at your win

premier was asked. To this he re
olied:

"The message I bring from the
British armv to the oeoole at home is: ter duds and say: "uee, but tneyre

tod heavy for now, and besides they'Be of good cheer. We are all right. "
Of the great battle now going on,

Thayer county, joining the 10th reg-
ular infantry. Company A; at Fort
Benjamin, Ind. He died of pneu-
monia Sunday, April 28. His mother
and sister, Miss Velma, were with
him at the time of his death and ac-
companied tne body home, arriving
Tuesday nicht. This is the second
death of a Deshler volunteer. Anton.
Hillman rectntly died of diphtheria
in France. Two of'the 33 blue star
on the precinct service flag have
changed to gold.

Penny-a-Mil- e Rate for G. A. R.

are all soiled."
Then you'll think of Dresher Broththe premier said:

"I saw General Foch, Sir Duglas
iHaig. General Pershing and other ers, the Dry Cleaners and Dyers at

2211-221- 7 Farnam street, Omaha.
officers of the higher command, and You'll say: "I'll send a bundle outihrv wrre all verv confident. I also

of Chairs and Rockers
Owing to the crowded condition of our floors, we are offering a number of samples
that we are discontinuing, at special prices. The fact that the reductions shown do

not take into consideration the fact that most of these things have advanced tremend-

ously since they were placed on our floors, makes every offering WORTHY of serious
consideration.

. THE REDUCTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

there right away. Let's see, what
saw a very large number of regi their telephone number? Oh, yes,mental officers and soldiers, who had

it's Tyler 345. They certainly have
actually been in the fighting line dur
in the last six weeks of very strenu advertised that number enough forReunion to Meet in Portland me to remember it."ous work, and their confidence also (From a Staff Correipondent.) $13.00, now $10.00 ;

J ;was amazing. And so it goes. But, while you are
doing this thousands of others will be
doing the same thing, so you know

Lincoln, May 4. (Special.) Under
government control of the railroads, f

$14.50 Mahoeanvthat you can help prevent congestion Rocker or Chair, with mulberry
...S11.50Unfurl Deshler's Honor

damask seat ....by acting early.
patriotic organizations going to the
Grand Army of the Republic en-

campment at Portland, Ore., for the
week beginning Aueust 18. will have

Send in your Clothes and DressesFlag; $80,000 Subscribed Si Hi Hi I w :j. i 4to be cleaned and pressed or made
Deshler,

a .
Neb., May 4. (Special.) over. Send in your Hats tothe benefit of a rate. The

rate, according to general orders is cleaned; particularly your Panamas
Send in your Palm Beach Suits. Send
in your Summer Shoes to be repaired,

sued by the Nebraska department,
will be good only for niembqrs of
the organization and their families.
Woman's Relief corps, Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Sons

Send in your Belts, Fans, Parasols, in
fact anything and everything you
wear, for Dreshers have a trained
specialist in every department, and
a bunch of workers who know how

$16.00 Jacobean Arm Rocker, with tapestry spring
seat .812.00
$18.75 William and Mary Hearth Bench, 42-inc- h,

for 813.50
$12.00 Jacobean Arm Rocker, with tapestry spring
seat .$9.50
$12.50 Golden Oak Arm Rocker, with spring cushioned
seat 88.75
$17.00 Golden Oak Rocker, with Spanish leather
spring seat 810.00
$16.50 Golden Oak Arm Rocker, with Spanish leather
spring seat 812.50
$33.50 Mahogany Cane Back Arm Chair, with velour
seat 825.00
$30.00 Mahogany Wing Rocker, upholstered in Bur- -

gundy velour .$22.50
$28.60 Tapestry Arm, Rocker. ....818.50
$80.00 Solid Mahogany Cane Paneled Arm Chair,
with mulberry and black striped velour. . . .857.50

and Daughters of Veterans, the Sons
of Veterans and auxiliary and war i i i ' m i n --- -

uesniers intra ioan nonor
flag was raided Tuesday. Deshler's
quota was 160,000, and $80000 has
jeen subscribed. Many have joined
the "Wilson Loyal Legion," taking
oufea $50 bond at $5 a month.

Af a specal meeting of the 'town
board George Werner was appointed
trustee. . J, Cannon succeeds Fred
Munnenkamp as marshal. ,

The Deshler home guards, have
een organirtd. , The following are

"he officer.. Captain Ft E. Hemen-ve- r;

first lieutenant, E. L Eyden, and
tecond lieutenant, R. W. Rodenburg.

The funeral services, of William
It --MI . If- - .- -J If T IT

$13.00 Mahogany Rocker or Chair, with spring seat

upholstered in damask $10.00
$36.00 Mahogany Rocker, upholstered in wine red
velour $19.75
$42.00 Mahogany Rocker, upholstered in wine red
velour $25.00
$40 Mahogany Wing Rocker, upholstered in wine red
velour $25.00
$45.00 Mahogany Wing Chair, upholstered in blue

striped velour $30.00
$28.00 Fumed Oak Wing Rocker, with denim up-

holstery .....$20.00
$34.50 Chippendale Arm Chair, upholstered in
denim $20.00
$79.00' Mahogany Arm Chair, upholstered in Bur-

gundy velour $37.50
$22.50 Hearth Bench, upholstered in tapestry, William
and Mary style .$13.75
$11.00 Queen Anne-Sto- in mahogany, with tapestry
upholstery $7.50

nurses. to carry out the orders of those spe
cialista.

Wymore Defeats Beatrice 'I k--But hurry. !Have the clothes to
wear It's hot now and it's getting
hotter. Old Man Winter has left. He

In Close Debating Contest
Beatrice. Nebl. Mav 4. fSoecial.) -- :ihas been shot off much as we ho

The debaters from the Wymore high to see America s enemies shot off
school won the southeastern Ne- - our brave, "Sammies", at. the front.
bratka 'championship here last eve Yes, sir! Yes, Madam! Good glorious

Shop Early
Store Opens at

8:30 A. M.

Interior Decorating
8 th Floor.

(iiiuiU sun u ir. aut ana, a xi.
Halfman, was held at-th- e Presby-'.eria- n

church Thursday afternoon,
ning, defeating the Beatrice team by $97.50 Solid. Mahogany Cane Arm Chair, with bluewarm weather is right with us and

it's going to stay. You'll soon beose decision. Th Wal nnliolMa 875.00tapestry denim upholsteryXev. R, McDonald, officiating. Schools the negative side of the compulsory
;losed and the business houses sua-- training question.

glorying in Ice Cream, outdoor life
and picnic clothes. Phone Tvler 845

ended work during the services. The ior a uresner man, leave work at theDeshler band, of which Mr. Halfman plant, 2211-221- 7 Farnam street, at National G as W eekuresner, tne xauors, 1515 Farnam
street or at one of the Dresher

? Beatrice ;was represented by Rich-
ard McCann, Loren Johnson and
Chester Vasey, and Wymore hy Ben
Norris. Walter Belden and Fred Ad-kin- s.

The victory gives Wymore an
opportunity td enter the state contest
at ' Lincoln, and Fred Adkins' was
chosen to represent the school.

Branches in , the Burgess-Nas- h or

,sai a charter member, acted as hon-

orary escort and played taps at the
frave after the salute had been fired
by Mr. Griftth, who accompanied the
!ody to Defhler. Mr. Halfman was
ne of the first to volunteer from

Paint
and ',

Brains
jjranaeis stores. Dreshers rav oar. ' . May 6th to lltheel post or express charges one way
on any sizea snipmenu

ffll 35a

Set aside; for the purpose of

demonstrating the possibili-
ties of gas as a fuel.

: map y$1250 and $1525
lab. Racine

jBecause we carry a very
wonderful Range that burns
gas very economically and
very effectively we are dem-

onstrating it - during this
campaign. t

It would not be possible
to guarantee good results in
decorating a room if good
materials and good work-

manship were the only
means. To really accomplish
satisfactory decoration there
must be a plan a concep-- .
tion of the finished product
with all the details included,
from the rug on the floor;
to the ornaments or hard-

ware. Our staff of interior
decorators are especially
qualified to deign, advise
and direct all such undertak-
ings. Consultations do not in
any way obligate. ;

The Detroit Jewel a

i
a.'

Orinoka
Sunfast
Fabrics Hand--.

Painted
Glassware- -

is a wonderful Range in every respect. It is not too large.
It is very well built. It is perfectly finished. It is economi-
cal. It is splendidly arranged and easily cleaned.

but above ALL
its performance is always excellent

Demonstrators in Attendance

Detroit Jewel Special, Priced $47. 50
with white enamel; splashes, $51.00; with pyrex glass door, $56.00.ST9 KC ForThis Great Six

JL6dUV Wheelbase 120 Inches With every High Oven Jewel sold during this
demonstration, i we will give absolutely FREE

... . ''...ai a 9 1 AO FAFREE one "VIKU Aluminum noatier, vaiue $o.tu

just the prettiest of bot-
tles for your bathroom;
made square to fit your
medicine cabinet and letter-
ed for Alcohol, Witch Hazel,
Iisterine and Hand Lotion,
$1.50 each; others not let-

tered at $1.00.
Then for the bedroom or

dressing room we have the
same attractive patterns in
jugs, tumblers, candle sticks,
powder bowls, etc.

This ware, is very refresh-
ing, quite decorative and al-

ways useful.

Although woven from cotton,
they have a beautiful silk-lik- e

lustre which jiever wears off,
and the. folds shimmer and
change color in different lights,
just as do the finest India silks.
It is impossible to adequately
describe the original. effect
shown in these new fabrics. It
is like trying to describe the ap- -,

pearance of a group of daintily
gowned women. In fact, some
of these goods have the delicate ,

tracery of design and soft nu-

ances of color seen in the fi
est evening gowns.

"How can such wonderful ef-

fects be woven out of cotton?"
is the exclamation made by so
many. .

There are very many varie-- ,
ties of Orinoka-Sunfa- st Guar-
anteed Fabrics, and the range
is from the lightest, daintiest
goods, such as are used for case-
ment curtains, to the-- heavy
weaves and patterns suitable
for upholstering, wall cover-

ings, window seating, etc.

Orinoka fabrics come 50
inches wide, 'bich is
wide enough to split for
most treatments. .

Hartford Saxony Rugs
Buying a carpet or rug is in the nature of an investment ,

In most homes a carpet is expected to last a life time. So-call- ed

"Cheap" carpets look cheap from the imoment they are
laid on a floor and they prove their cheapness in a short time.

To spend even a few years in a room with a carpet or rug
that shrieks in its inharmoniousness, its cheapness, is bad econ-

omy to say the least.
No article in the home gets more use "and abuse than

Floor Coverings. Consequently, you cannot be too careful or
critical in selecting rugs. No doubt you have often walked
over heavy, dep pile luxurious looking rugs in hotel lobbies
and dining rooms and secretly wished for something similar.
Bo you know that nearly every prominent hotel is using
"Hartford-Saxony- " Rugs? . ,

In Wonderful Oriental Patterns and Soft Colors

Mitchell
Economies

Tht ltltehan mrlng eomM
la building fllzaa only In
a model efficiency plant.The whole ear chanta

ad bodr to bnUt under
elesUflo methoda. Waate

kaa baea eliminated.
-- Theae faeterypaaTtast pay
; ter ail taaaa extra vaiuea.

BIG, impressive, roomy car, with a 40A horsepower motor. An exquisite body,
built, finished and upholstered in . the

Mitchell's own body plant.
, A car built for lifetime service, with over-strengt- h"

to meet export requirements. Fitted with shock-absorbi- ng

rear springs the most comfortable springs
evernsed. Extra-comple- te equipment .

'
.

This new Mitchell Six is by far the greatest value
in the $1250 field this year.

Every Detail Right 1

To 'meet war-tim-e demands, Mitchell production
will be greatly reduced this year. But tests and inspec-
tions have been doubled, because of this smaller output

In addition, many experts have been added to the
Mitchell staff. These are men who have made their
mark on other famous cars. To scores of parts these
men have added vastly greater strength.

So these are by far the best-bui- lt cars ever offered
in this class. In endurance, in performance and in
beauty they excel every rival, as you will concede
when you see thetri. Yet they undersell any other
Sixes of like size and power.

yfe have the latest models now come see them.

$1250 Rad

40 HofMpowor Sis fromPrices range

Hartford Saxony
1 Rugs ..... . . . . . $90.00
9x1 2 Hartford Saxony Rugs,

at $95.00 t

9x15 Hartford Saxony Rugs,
yardper

27x54 Hartford Saxony Rugs, '

at i... $10.50

86x63 Hartford Saxony Rugs,
at $16.25

46x76 Hartford Saxony Rugs,
at $36.50

5x9 Hartford Saxony Rugs,
at $65.00

$1525 . - at ; $137.50
11-3x- Hartford Saxony

Rugs $137.50
$150

.o per yard, $6.00
m.bdiWIieelhaee
49Hettapowr fltx

11-3x- 15 Hartford Saxony Special sizes can be made in
many of the patterns$175.00Rugs

JS NmSfyU BtdSm

jr w ii j ff is a.--if yr II II MliiUJ. T. STEWART MOTOR CO.
Distributor f2048 Farnam St. Omaha. - Phonex Douglas 138

f
Price subject to changa without notice f..6-4iS-- souTf '6--St,Tyler 3000 Tyler 3000
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